Reading
We will not be listening to children
read this week as we have crucial
assessments that need to be carried
out.

Question of the week
How can we contact the
emergency services?
Little cubs- police role play
Tigers- fire station role play
Lions- ambulance role play
We will be learning how to
contact emergency services and
role play doing so.

Literacy
F2- Pop will be calling the police
F1 are invited to bring in objects
from home beginning with Rr.

Please send your child with suitable clothing for
forest school. Girls may be more comfortable in
leggings, trousers or tights. Your child needs thick
socks- you can send them in thermals if you like.
Mrs Sharp wears 4 layers on Mondays! You might
want to layer your child up on these days- or send
extra layers to put on.
Homework for this half term is now on the
website.
Please don’t forget that you can contact us via
email:
ssharp@kingedwin.notts.sch.uk
rhart@kingedwin.notts.sch.uk
sgrant@kingedwin.notts.sch.uk
joxborough@kingedwin.notts.sch.uk
jstafford@kingedwin.notts.sch.uk

MILK
Lots of children are asking for milk at snack time but
they aren’t on the list. Please register your child
online if they would like milk. www.coolmilk.com
Milk is free for children until they are 5. You can pay
via the website if your child is already 5 years old.

Forest Schools
Using the axe to split logs.
Hunting for mini beasts.
Tigers this week.

Maths
Exploring positional language using
the book, “What the ladybird heard”
by Julia Donaldson

Key Words Fun activities
Please ensure your child brings their
key words to school every day so
that we can practise them and add
more to their collection.
There are 45 key words that each
child must be able to read and write
before they leave the foundation
stage.

Dates for your diary
Monday, 12th Feb.
Forest school event 3:30-4:30pm.
Chocolate for the ones you love!

